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What a fantastic Christmas themed week—school took part in the annual Oswestry Christmas parade—the ‘float’ looked amazing , 30 students took part and wore fantastic arctic themed costumes..
A huge thank you to Mr and Mrs Jebb for the use of a vehicle , Jason for driving, Dave Roberts, Pennant Farm ,Rhosygadfa for the straw bales and J.L.T Disco for the PA system that even got Mrs Ashton
bopping away around Oswestry!!

Well done to Stanley yr 7, Owen
(head boy), Jack yr8 and Harvey
year 7 who all took part in the
Oswestry Santa Run 5k race all
whilst wearing a santa suit! This was
Stanley’s first 5k which is a great
achievement—well done boys!
Thankyou to our catering team Aspens for a delicious Christmas Lunch
and the decorations in the Diner!
Dont forget our raffle will be drawn
on Monday on ‘facebook live’—
good luck everyone!!
A reminder that school finishes an hour earlier on Friday 17 December and we return on Wednesday
5 January .
Covid testing in school for secondary students will take place during the first week back. We have already emailed out the COVID testing consent form to all parents and have made them available to
students in tutor. If you’ve already completed one you don’t need to complete another one, but it
would be great if we could get more students tested particularly in year 7, so please return your
forms to school as soon as possible. We are seeing a spike in covid cases particularly in year 7 and I
would strongly encourage students to keep doing the twice weekly testing at home, it’s the best way
to stop the spread.
Have lovely weekend, Ms Lovecy
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Well done to our House Point of the week stars! These are the
students who have earned the most house points this week in
their year group. At the end of the school year there will be lots
of prizes to win so keep up the fantastic work!
Rosie Naylor James - year 1
Micah Pearson - year 2
Jenson Piercy - year 3

Michael Bradshaw - year 4
Cooper Worrall - year 5
Lily Hughes/Anna Poulter - year 6
Ella Moss - year 7
Steven Evans Hughes -year 8
Riley Woolcock - year 9

Ffion Roberts - year 10
Ben Winterson - year 11
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Year 10 parents – please be reminded that all year 10 students need a copy of ‘Romeo and Juliet’ for the
first English lesson back after Christmas. We recommend the following copy which is available from Amazon.
Here is the link: https://www.amazon.co.uk/Romeo-Juliet-Special-Annotation-Formatted/dp/1076926509/
ref=sr_1_5?
crid=B2YYLWSNK5QA&keywords=romeo+and+juliet+annotation+friendly&qid=1638353070&sprefix
=romeo+and+juliet+anno%2Caps%2C166&sr=8-5

North Shropshire Cross Country Championships
Congratulations to the year 9, 10 and 11 cross country team who
competed at the North Shropshire championships on Friday 3rd December at Oswestry School.
They all ran a brilliant race and showed great determination. A special mention to Ffion Adamson, year 9, who finished 3rd and will represent North Shropshire soon. Ffion also plays football for TNS and
North Shropshire.
Swimming in PE Lessons
All secondary PE groups are on swimming after Christmas. Students
will need to bring appropriate swimwear, a towel, a swimming hat
and goggles. Students will have one swimming lesson and one ‘dry’
PE lesson per week. PE staff have informed students when to bring
different clothing for their lessons. This is also explained on ‘teams’.
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